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A largs Dumber of oar cltiseris 
w90i down to Tyndall this more 
log totake in the carnival 

J. E. Baboock was a buainesa 
visitor at the Agency Wednes 
day. 

Misa Ruth McGortnick and 
brother Frank were paaaengera 
toTyndall Thursday. 

Mrs. J. T. Stemmcts of Em-
metsburg, Iowa, is here visiting 
her sister Mrs. W. R. Kennedy. 

M. M. Brennan and wife came 
over from their homestead in 
Stanley county this week. 

Harry Schram came up from 
Manilla, Iowa, thia week, and 
will take a position as clerk in 
Naeve's, the busy store. 

Richard New mark came up 
from the Agency Thursday 
morning in time to board the 
passenger for a trip to Yankton. 

Rev. Hard man of Brookings, 
S. D., passed through Wagner 
Wednesday on his way to Green
wood to vitfit his son Harry. 

V. Kaberna and wife, W. P. 
Joseph aVid A. H. Pease were 
attending the carnival at Tyndall 
Thursday. 

D. M. Woods was a business 
visitor at Geddes the first of the 
week. While there he purchased 
a fine team of driving horses. 

T. A. Hinzman is the lucky 
man who will have the bowery 
here labor day. It will be 40x100 
feet. 

Miss Cora Overgaard left this 
morning for St. Paul, Minn., 
Where she will spend some time 
visiting relatives. 

The ladies of the Catholic 
Church are to serve meals in the 
new Ret>d & Reich building Lab
or Day. If you want a good 
meal, that will be the place to go. 

Emmet Nurnberg's pleasant 
countenance may now be seen 
at any time day—or night—be
hind the counters in Rovaart 
Bros, store. 

£ty the time the New Era ap
pears tnis week, the new livery 
barn of Dahlenberg Bros, will 
be completed, and the firm once 
more doing business, 

The annual state meeting of 
the Presbyterian church, for the 
Indians, will convene at Green 
wood next Wednesday, Sept. 5, 
and continue over Sunday 

The father of Mrs. L. L. Heil, 
Mr. Pretxler of Men no, was in 
Wagner this week on business 
matters connected with the new 
bauk, of which he is a stockhold 
er. 

Mary Prettyfly, niece of Felix 
Brunot, died at her home near 

jfy the Agency last Friday, of con 
/ \ sumption, and was buried Sun 

day. She was tifty-seven years 
old. 

The safe for ttie new bank ar
rived and was installed Thurs
day. From tho looks of it we are 
led to remark that we wouldn't 
like to be the burglar who tried 
robbing that institution. 

There are pretty well defined 
rumors afloat that certain prom
inent business men in Wagner 
have leased the Grimes A Ab-
scher building on Main street 
and will put in a meat market. 

J as. Murray of Avon was avis-
itor in Wagner Wednesday of 
thia week, and while here left 
the necessary to pay for this 
great family regulator for one 
year. 

The farmers are requested by 
the Labor Day decoration com 
mittee to bring in samples of 
their prod ace aud leave them at 
the Heil meat market The 
staff thus obtained will be used 
fur decorative purpose*. 

The elevators have requested 
Dk to slate that they will be 
closed all day Labor Day. So 
thjg far mora are asked not to 
bring any grain to town on that 
day, but come and bring the 
family instead. 
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ftladroeslry Bros, Co, will 
atari a cold wave to Wagner if 
tbey don't atop. They have been 
busy for soma time hauling 
stoves from the depot to their 
storage rooms. They told our 
reporter that they intended to 
have tho largest and best stock 
of heaters and cook stoves iu the 
county-—even if they bad to build 
more room. 

We are in receipt of the call 
for the Democratic county coo 
vention. which is called to meet 
at Geddes, Sept 18, but owing 
to lack of space we are unable to 
publish it in full this week. The 
primaries are to be held in each 
precinct between the houra of 
3 and 8:30 p. m. on Sept 11. 

G. Niedermeir has sold his 
interest in the Commercial State 
Bank to G. W. Williamson and 
Wm. M Pease and will sever bis 
connection with the bank Sept, 

Mr. Williamson is one of the 
wealthy men of the county aud 
Mr. Pease, who has built up a 
splendid business for his bank, 
will continue as canhier and 
manager of the -business. The 
Commercial State Bank is one 
of the best banks in the county 
and its conservative, accooimo 
dating methods have won for it 
many friends who entrust it 
with their financial interests. 

Last Saturday Mrs. Henry 
Fredericks and niece, of Green 
wood, while on their way to the 
jj'cnic at Andrus, narrowly es 
caped drowning in one of the 
creeks which they bad to cross 
The "bridge they were passing 
over gave way, and they were 
thrown into the water. Mrs 
Frederick managed to get out 
and went to the assistance of 
her niece, who had been carried 
some way down the creek, but 
who bad succeeded in catchiug 
hold of the branch of a tree, 
which was luckily within roach. 
The horses freed themselves 
from the buggy and got out, but 
at last reports the buggy was 
still standing top deep in the 
stream. 

TWO WEDDINdS 
Yesterday (Wednesday) occur 

ed the marriag e of Mies Lilah 
Andrew, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs G. 8. Andrew, to Mr..Wil
liam Wyatt of Des Moines, la. 
The ceremony took place at Tyn
dall, Rev. E. T. Uuderwood be 
ing the officating clergyman. 

At the same time and place 
Miss Rath Andrew, a sister of 
the above named bride, was mar 
ried to Mr. Joseph PremoofSt 

Los is. Mo. 
Tim «diu>r of a Mfipaotr al

ways takes the greatest pteaeere 
la chronicling sach event* as tins 
and we heartily congratulate 
these young people and, with 
their many friends, ws join in 
wishing them the best and hap
piest life affords. 

Sell the Van Braot one horse 
drill. Jnst wlistyoa want H. 
C. Hemeyer.̂ 8 17. 

0 P* COFER , 

Prop. City Barber Shop. 

One Seer north 
build Inj 

•f Turner 
in® 

WAONHR. SO. DAf 

Wm. Hinkley 

City 
Dray Line 

taTHd>llkiad*otdnjrlngdoM 
an abort neUoe. Yew pa' 
ia vespeoUulty wttaltai 

Wajrner, S. D. 

Kirkwood Short Order 

Rustmrnt 
UTE 

Hot meals at all Hours 
Board by day or week 

BAKERY GOODS 
CONFECTIONERY 

CIGARS -
Soda Faanisi* to Cs 

/ Door North of /CISII4'» Sim 

Wagner, 3. D. 

NOTICE 
All persons are warned that 

any breach of the peace or inde> 
cent and improper conduct on 
the part of anyone at or ih the 
vicinity of the camp meeting of 
the Presbyterian Church, .to be 
held on the Yankton Reservation 
in the near future, will ><e prose
cuted to the full extent of the 
law in such cases made and pro
vided. 

By order of 
K. J. TAYLOR, 

United States Indian Agent 
Dated at Yankton Agency, Aug
ust 28, 1906. 

The ctauutliig, anllneptlc and healing pro-
pertlea of Pineulve make It superior to 
family salve*. Sold by Um Wagner Drag Co 

' WAYAOTANINPI 

Wicasa owasio nahon pi. Wa 
kantanka cekiyapi kta ptaya om 
niciye de AhiyotankaCiu, wicasa 
owasin abopapi kta he de mdao 
tanin do. Tuwa he con *ni, qa 
owanka aohomniyan tuktentu 
ceyes wo wicasa sui wicohan oca-
je wanji econ kinhan, he oynspa-
pi qa wOope ocowasin on knwapi 
kta ce, e owasin itonpa po. 

He miye bepe do, 
R. J. Taylor, 

I hank ton wan Ateyapi 
Greenwood, S. D.,Aug. 28,1906. 

A hundred yean ago a phy«ldaa voald 
«lre yon a medicine for your heart wltboat 
slopping to consider what effect II alight have 
on the liver. Krai to this good day onugb 
and cold medicine Invariably bind the bovle* 
Tills IN wrung. Bee's laxative cough syrup 
with Honey and Tar acta on the bowlee-
drlres out the cold—clean the bead, relives 
all conjths. cleanses and strengthens the 
mucous m«mbraii«s of the throat chest, 
lungs and bmuchlal tube*. Bold by the Wag-
neu Drug Co. J J a 

Wanted—One or two good 
teachers for Wahehe School Dis
trict No. 2. Apply to 

T. C. Williamson, 
8 31-4 Greenwood, S. D. 

Est one of King's dysprpata tablets after 
eai-h meal and you will not suffer with In-
digestion. Sold by the Wagner Drag Oo. J J a 

SENATORIAL CONVENTION 
Last Friday the senatorial 

convention met at Lake Andes, 
and was called to order by die-
trict committeeman Fred Cbea 
ley. E. Frank Peterson waa 
made temporary chairman and 
J. H. Bundy temporary aecre 
tary. The usual committees 
were appointed, and after their 
reports the temporary organisa
tion was made permanent J. V. 
Lothrop was placed in nomin
ation by C. W. Pratt for 
Charles Mix count?. S. M. 
Lindley and Frank Mullin were 
placed in nomination from 
Gregory, Douglas county not 
making any nominations. The 
following result was ahown on 
the tirst ballot: Lothrop 27 11-21; 
Lindley, 30 29 105; Mullin, 5 15, 
which vote was unchanged un
til the end of the thirty first 
ballot, when an adjournment 
was taken to 2 p. m., August 31. 

From our standpoint this con 
dition of affairs, as brought 
about at this convention, is very 
unfortunate. We don't believe 
in the policy shown; it spells 
disruption. Men should be 
broad minded enough to give up 
their own petty, insignificant 
grievances when the beat inter-
eats of the party are at stake, 
come together and work togi ther 
for the good of the party. No 
one man can be the great I AM 
to the exclnaion of all othera, 
and the sooner this class find 
out that the rank and file have 
mind a of their own (and aae 
them) the better for all con
cerned. 

Thia journal ia for the repub-
ican parly aa a whole, and wben 

any one man aitempts tc bo the 
entire parly, then we are not 
for him, bat agaiast him. * 
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Are assured of the best goodsat the lowest prices possible when 
you trade with us, as our constantly increasing trade testifies. 
Everything we handle is purchased from reliable houses, and 

* we make it our sole aim to* 

Keep 
:<¥ 

a®!! 

Our stock as full and complete as possible. Pure Drugs, Star-
dard Proprietary Remedies, Pens, Inks* Pencils,Tablets, Fancy 
Writing Paper, Books. Magazines, Periodicals, Souvenir Postal 

Cards, Cut Glassware, Fine Haviland China, \ 

TEe 
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best line of Paints and Oils, Varnishes and Stains, Alabastine, 
Wall Paper, etc. Insect Powders, Fly Papers, and Disinfectants 

always on hand in large quantities.. .. 

i 
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Your mind about sending away for what you want, and eomm 

and see us and tell us your needs and we will do our best to 
please you in every respect.5 -

WAGNER DRUG CO. 
Incorporated . Incorporated 

A. BARKL, Reg. Phar., Manager. WAGNER, SOUTH DyKOTA 
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No Excuse for You 

to Bother 

With Poor Shears 

in the Future 

A Word to 
the Ladies • 1 

Do jpMf mMr Asm hoable isMv fear 
SCISSORS «r SHEARS? If wm 
have, Mb twei pw Asm est bom 
cartful In Arir if/scHaw. Hmi jffce 
hoaght eiUm THE QUEEN m THE 
KELN KUTTER 

yMtf idvoQ tfsejyf sJhtfops 
fc/sMsn̂ stfec. Omr trmda At Amt 

htt ifcsss 
far. PmMn sm &i,mi sHmi l» 

fouh mi apfkf 
W, 

In our Join to miw the tntamb if At ladka me ham Ml led *fgfl tf 

the gtndtmen. Enders Dollar Razor 
Will mm Mm and pain to time gentlemen mha tkatie thenmehn 
They thaoe rftener, at thaving will iectme a pluutae krntmd ef j 
Mure. We do not with to antagonize the barben, but only ieeb* to 
lighten the burden of theee W tituated that they 
thcrmeha or grow Idtbken. 

hxf.Ts /X J/ar Suft / i  / , '^AV 
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Our aiockof General Hardware, Farm Machinery, Wagons, Bug
gies, Windmills, Pumps, Paints,, Oils and Harness ilnfn thm 

We are al*> prepared to da ail k*d, of TINN1NC and PLUMBING. Week 

STEDRONSKY BROS. OO. 
WAGNER. SOUTH DAKCVTA 

Ilk. • puatUrr. Rat tor I 
k (emu. ikt) 

MM bjr WipK Drag CO. Jit 

We will have a car of winter 
wheat for aeed shipped in hern 
next week. Free from rye. 
Leave ordera with J. P. Whales. 
Dakota Elevator Co. 884-8 

Don't forget that we ntfke the 
heal terma on farm loans. Mo 
vailing lor die money. Coav 
mercial State Bank. if 

-  . •  

A GOOD CROP 
/iMv 
petmt. We hope toasse 
Wagmr ba*e a mapkm tf i 

ifiadb 
-to Aa 

^iltnERCIAL^STA^E BAI^ 
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